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INPARLLydENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-2014
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Agauist - pn Merits - Praying tP be heard By Counsel. Sec.
To the Honourable the Commons of tae Umted Kingdom of Great Britaia and Northemfrelandin
ParUament assembled.
I H E HUMBLE PETITION of DEBBIE WAVENY LEE
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A Bill (hereuiafter referred to as "the Bill") has been infroduced and is npw penduig
in your honourable House entitled "A Bill to make provisipn fpr a railway between
Eustpn ia Lpndpn and a junctipn wita tae West Cpast Maia Line at Handsacre in
Staffprdshfre, wita a spur frpm Old Oak Cpmmpn in tae Lpndpn Borpugh pf
Hammersmita and Fulham to a junction wita tae Channel Tunnel Rail Liak at York
Way in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Isliagtpn and a spur from Water Ortpn ia
Warwickshire tp Curzon Sfreet ia Birmingham; and for connected purposes."
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The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn, suppprted by The Prime Muiister,
The Deputy Prime Mimster, Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer, Secretary Theresa
May, Secretaty Vuice Cable, Secretaty Iain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles,
Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretaty Edward Davey, and Mr Robert GoodwiU.
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Clauses 1 to 36 set out tae BUl's objectives in relation to the constraction and
operation of the raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They kiclude provision for
the constraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters, the compdsoty
acquisition of land and other provisions relatiag to tae use of land, planniag
permission, heritage issues, frees and noise. They iaclude clauses which wodd
disapply and modify various enactments relatiag to specid categories of land
iacludfrig burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and open spaces, and other
matters, including overhead lines, water, bdlding regulations and party waUs, sfreet
. works and the use of lorries.
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Clauses 37 to 42 oftaeBUl ded with the regulatoty regime for the raUway.
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Clauses 43 to 65 oftaeBUl set out a number of misceUaneous and generd provisions,
including provision for tae appoiatment of a nominated undertaker ("tae Nominated
Undertaker") to exercise tae powers under tae BUl,fransferschemes, provisions
relatiag to statutoty undertakers and tae Crown, provision about tae compdsoty
acqdsition of land for regeneration, rekistatement works and provision about further
high speed raUway works. Provision is dso made about the appUcation of
Envfromnentd Impact Assessment Regdations.
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The works proposed to be authorised by the BiU ("the Authorised Works") are
specified ui clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedde 1 to tae BiU. They consist of scheduled
works, which are described in Schedule 1 to tae BiU and other works, which are
described in clause 2 of the BiU.

(1)

Your petitioner, wita her husband, is tae jointfreehpldpwner pf Dunsmpre Park and
has lived in tae village of Dunsmore near Wendpver since 1993, having previpusly
resided in Chesham Bpis between Amersham and Chesham fpr the previpus nine
years.

(2)

Dunsmpre is tae highest settlement in The Chiltems Area of Outstandmg Natural
Beauty (AONB) located spme 750ft above sea level. Dunsmpre experiences high
levels of franquility and particularly low levels of light pollutipn. The settlement has
np maias drainage, np maias gas supply and fprtunately np sfreet lightiag. It is
apprpached pdy by steep singlefrackrpads which run frpm either the A413 London
Road to the East and the Rigndl Road tp the West.

(3)

Dunsmpre has a large number of public rights of way and bridlepaths running
through it and atfracts walkers, horse riders and especially cyclists, as it is located pn
The Chiltem Cycle Way. The long distance footpata called The Ridgeway runs just to
the west of the settlement attracting many walkers. Many of the patas andfracksrun
along the ridge on which Dunsmore is situated, giviag far reaching views across and
along the Misboume Valley through which it is proposed to ran the HS2 liae on two
viaducts and an embankment, all of which will be up tp as high as 18 mefres (59 feet)
abpve existuig grpund level, togetaer with ganfries of a fiirther 20 feet high above
that, with dl-day and all-night flppdlightiag fpr security and maintenance purppses.
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Ypur Petifipner's rights, iaterests and prpperty are injuriously affected by the Bill, to
which ypur Petifioner objects for reaspns ampngst Pthers, hereinafter appearuig.
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Your Petitioner avers that she and her family will be seriously and adversely affected
npt only duriag the cpnsfructipn phase but alsp fprever afterwards during the
pperatipn of HS2. Ypur Petitioner sets put belpw details pftaefrguripusaffection that
will be caused by HS2 to her iaterest duriag the long constractipn phase, while her
husband, William Timotay Simpn Lee, will include in his Petition the permanent
iojurious affectipn caused by HS2 to both her husband and herself.
Your Petitipner avers taat the operation of HS2 duriag the constraction of the
proposed schedded works would have tae foUpwiag effects:
(1) Traffic Disruption
1.1
There wUl be serious disraption of fraffic and substantial delays caused by tae
additiond 300HGV's envisaged by HS2Ltd usmg tae A413, B4009 and tae A41. The
proposed closure of SmaUdene Lane wiU mean taat dl vehicles wiU have to use the
Dunsmore Lane junction wita the A413, this junction was not given specid andysis
by HS2Ltd during the Envfronmentd Statement despite comments that the fraffic
flows asserted by them are completely wrong.
1.2
Your Petitioner is particdarly concemed taat she wUl suffer serious delays caused by
this exfra fraffic and access and exit at this junction to her normd daUy routine.

1.3
The iaevitable congestion will have a detrimentd effect on tae deUvety of Emergency
Services to Dunsmore and wiU impact on tae joumey times to the Hedta Care
faciUties located in Wendover, bota for your Petitioner and her husband.
1.4
Assuming tae shops in Wendover wiU survive tae inevitable loss of frade taat the
construction wiU bring, then even daUy visits wiU become a far more onerous task
with the iacrease ui joumey ttme resdtant on tae congestion caused. This wiU no
doubt have the resdtant effect of encouraging your Petitioner and other residents of
her village to conduct thefr shoppfrig and other tasks ia other tovms instead of taefr
preferred locd cenfre of Wendover.
(2) Visud Damage
The location of Dimsmore on theridgepf tae escarpment overlooMng The Misboume
VaUey means taat tae views to the east which are currently a beautUd and protected
landscape under Section 85 of tae CROW Act 2000 wUl be lost forever. Your
Petitioner has for years walked the fracks and patas around Dunsmore, This higdy
enjoyable recreation wiU be lost for a considerable tune during constraction as the
views wiU be of cranes and constraction as shovra ia the Zone of Theoreticd
VisibiUty (ZTV) maps ia tae Envfronmentd Statement issued by HS2Ltd. The proven
beneficid hedta effects of waUdng wiU be negated by the reluctance to walk
dongside and overlooking such a gargantaan constraction site.
(3) Afr poUution
The chaUc dust from the constraction wiU be of great nuisance when we have easterly
wiads and it is inconceivable that the whole constraction area can be kept damp to
prevent the dustfraveUinglarge distances from the site during dry weather periods.
(4) SpoU Dumps
Your Petitioner objects to tae use of a so caUed "sustaiaable placement" in tae AONB
at Hunts Green Farm across the vaUey from Dunsmore. Such placement wUl have
negative visud impacts and completely change tae character of the area.
(5) Bdancing Ponds
Your Petitioner objects to tae use of balanciag ponds in The ChUtem AONB as taese
once agaia wiU drasticaUy alter the umque character of tae area, as weU as causing
poUution and danger to both people and wildlife.
(6) Light and Noise PoUution
6.1
As mentioned above Dunsmore is an area vfrtuaUy free from Ught poUution and the
need for powerful fighting on the constraction site dong the line and the constraction
camps wiU have a deleterious effect on tae "dark skies" currently enjoyed m the
settlement

6.2
While the effect of permanent noise risuig up the valley from the elevated railway
liae once the constraction of HS2 has been completed and frains are runniag at npt
less than 1/4 miaute intervals is fiiUy recpgnized and clear, your Petitioner is greatly
concemed that similar sorts of intermittent noise duriag tae long period of
cpnstractipn frpm bpta wprk camps and alpng the line wUl affect both her life and
enjoyment of her property and local envfrpnment.
(7) Possible Increase in Crime
Ypur Petitioner wita her family moved to Dunsmore before tae Wendover by-pass
was constracted and ppened in 1998. She and ptaer villagers npted a distinct iacrease
ia crime levels within tae Ipcal area duriag its cpnsfructipn, which phenpmenpn has
been cpnfirmed by long-term residents as well. Your Petitioner is fearfiil that wita so
many work-camps and workers brought in tp the Ipcal area tp be emplpyed pn the
buildiag pf tae abpve-grpund railway liae taat local crime levels will inevitably
iacrease. Udess the staffiag levels pf pplice pr ptaer security fprces are greatly
iacreased, residents wUl need to be even more vigilant to prevent rurd crime. Your
Petitipner is cpncemed about the possible danger to herself as well as damage,
burglaty and vandalism to and from her property during this long constraction period.
(8) Fair Compensation (or the lack of it)
8.1
The value of your Petitipner's house and property has afready been adversely affected
due to the prpppsals tp cpnstract HS2. This can pdy iacrease duriag the Ipng
cpnstractipn phase when it is likely to be unsaleable at a reaspnable price which
wpuld have been pbtaiaed pripr tP the announcement of HS2 in March 2010 and
permanently thereafter.
8.2
Due to impending retirement, your Petitipner and her husband are in tae process of
haviag to "down-size". Ypur Petitioner's existing main hpuse at Dunsmpre Park will
have tP be spld, the prpceeds providing much needed fimds tP act fri effect as a
"pensipn" fimd pr tp prpvide fpr ppssible fiiture care cpsts.
8.3
The learned Judge determined taat tae Gpvemment's priginal cpnsultation on its
proposals for compensation was "so unfafr as to be unlawfiil". The Government,
haviag lost its appeal, carried out a second consultation but did so before it published
the draft Envfronmental Statement. This revealed the absolutely disasfrous proposals
for the envfronment that are to be imposed uppn ypur Petitioner's local community.
As a result the responses to tae second Cpmpensatipn cpnsultatipn were made by
ypur Petitipner and Pther residents pf his village and Ipcal cpmmunity withput tae fiill
knpwledge pf these latest destractive proppsals and thus ypur Petitipner ppines that
secpnd cpnsdtatipn pn cpmpensatipn is agaia "SP unfafr as tp be unlawfiil". Your
Petitipner also avers that such unfairness and complete dismissal of all tae Ipcal
cpmmunity's reaspnable pbjectipns has been tae default ppsition of the Government' s
and HS2 Ltd's attitude on this HS2 project right from tae start.

8.4
Your Petitipner has been advised by well-knpwn and highly respected natipnal and
Ipcd estate agents that her property has been reduced by an ampunt pf up to £250,000
or 20% of its pre-HS2 2010 market value. Yet, even under the Government's latest
cpmpensatipn proposals, not one penny of compensation is likely to be paid to him.
frideed, your Petitioners opines, vety few above the original mimscde number of
154% of home-owners intaerurd areas who have suffered and will continue to suffer
fiaancial loss will receive any cpmpensation either. As Chetyl Gillan MP has said,
your Petitioner and all who live within at least a mile of the proposed line above
ground will suffer "all oftaepaui, but none of the gaia".
8.5
Without any splid evidence to back it up, the Government claims that market values
of residentid property currently affected by HS2 wiU retum to previpus levels pnce
HS2 has been cpnstracted andtaefrafrisareranniag.Even i ftaatwere so, which your
Petitipner doubts, she is rightly concemed taat she and any other property Pwner
dfrectly affected already should have to wait for over 20 years befpre haviag the
opportunity tP prove that values have been defrimentally affected as they certainly are
new. Ypur Petitipner ppiaes there is clear evidence taat the recent iacrease in raral
hpuse prices has npt been applicable to houses directly affected by HS2, such as her
own, and frpm past experience pf prpperties affected by major developments, it is
unlUcely that the values of those properties will ever catch up agaia.
(9) Remedial Measures
Your Petitioner opines that HS2 Ltd and tae Gpvemment shpuld, ia dealing with such
problems as listed above, have adppted the principle pf "Avpidance" fpUpwed by
"Mitigation" and if not ppssible, "Cpmpensatipn". In the view of your Petitioner they
have done none of these iataefrcurrent proposals.
9.1
HS2 Ltd has attended bi-lateral meetiags with The Dunsmore Society and residents of
Dunsmore, including your Petitioner. Residents have also attended tae CFA 10
meetings.
9.2
At these meetings it was made clear to HS2Ltd that the ody mitigation to protect the
AONB ia this area and for the residents of Dunsmore, including your Petitipner's
iaterests, was tp lower the liae into a fiiUy bored tuimel to run to a ppsifipn nprth pf
Wendpver.
9.3
HS2Ltd has admitted ia its Envfrpnmental Statement this solutipn is technically
ppssible but rejected it pn cpst grpunds, despite being very reluctant to discuss
costings citing "Commercial Sensitivity". This does not seem tP make sense as until
the Rpyal Assent is obtaiaed, no confracts can be awarded unless huge penalty
clauses are ia place.

9.4
Local organisations such as Wendover HS2 and tae Wendover Society have in their
submissions tp HS2 Ltd and Parliament prpved witaput dpubt that any exfra cpst pf
such tunneliag is effectively minimal ia relatipn tp the pverall enprmpus cpst of HS2.
9.5
Such tunnelliag, either in accprdance with the CRAG proposals or the latest Chiltem
Disfrict Council "Green Route" tunnel prpppsd, avpid most, if npt all oftaeproblems
discussed and described by your Petitipner above and can be tae pdy splutipn ia
saviag tae character and appearance oftaeAONB, which Ministers of tae Crown and
elected politicians have a legal duty to defend, apart of course frpm scrapping HS2
and preventing the Gpvemment frpm wasting such an enprmpus amount of
taxpayers' hard-eamed money on this HS2 fiaancial and envfronmental folly.
9.6
Your Petitioner ppines that it cannpt be lawfiiUy right taat whUst the southern section
of the AONB has received tunneUing by way pf mitigation this protection has been
denied to the northem section. Indeed your Petitioner avers that this current denial by
the Government and HS2 Ltd on tae so-called grounds of a muiimal exfra cpst flies ia
the face pf its prpppsed rdtigatipn within HS2 Phase 2 when skirtiag around the
parUamentaty constituency pf Tattpn, which just SP happens tp be the seat pf tae
current Chancellpr pf the Exchequer, at an exfra cpst pf as much as £600 million.
9.7
ff the route and prpppsed constractipn pf HS2 is tp prpceed as a world class railway
then the mitigation should be of a world class standard as well, ff the route of HS2
through the Chiltems AONB were to be tunnelled throughput, HS2Ltd wpuld have a
whple range pf rputing options taat is denied to them using the surface rputing. In the
ppimon of your Petifioner this would lead to a reduction in overall cost and a
reduction of disturbance and iajurious affection to the residents of Dunsmore and
your Petitioner.
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There are other clauses and provisions of the BUl which, i f passed iato law as they
now stand wiU prejudiciaUy affect your Petitioners and taefr rights, interests and
property and for which no adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioners.

be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that he may be heard by taefr Counsel, Agents and
witaesses ia support of tae aUegations of this Petition agaiast so much of the BiU as affects the
property, rights and iaterests of your Petitioner and ia support of such otaer clauses and provisions as
may be necessaty or expedient for taefr protection, or taat such otaer reUef may be given to your
Petitioner ia tae premises as your Honourable House shaU deem meet.
AND your Petitioner wiU ever pray, &c.

Debbie Waveny Lee
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